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IIISTORY 0F TI1E LOWEIZ PROVINCES TILL THEIR
SEPARATION IN 17184.

38. The territory now gcnerally calied the Lowver 1>rcvinces of
British Atiierica, including also part of Maine, was, tili its cession
to England, called the Province of ilcadia or Nouvelle France. lIs,
history dates from the commission of Uenry VII. to the Cabots, to
5earcl for ncw countries, and occupy themn in the Dame of Eng-land,
Marchi 5th, 1496. John Cabot and bis thrce sous set sail, in the fol-
Iowing May, in five ships, freigrhted by the merchants of London,
and Bristoi, and rcaclhed a point on the Labrador or the New
Brunswek cczz;' whieh they named Prima Vista. This point,
which some suppose to be opposite Prince Edward Island, and
others, with perhaps better reaison, opposite -Newfoundland, 18 the
first point of the continent discovered by Etîropeaus. Cabot af-
terwards visited the island opposite (Prince Edward Island or
Newfoundland), carrying off a few of the natives, proceeded north
to Lat.67 degt. 30 ni., and fiîiding tbus far no trace of a north 'west
passage, turned bis vessels south again, and had coasted as far as
Florida, wlien a nîutiny compelled bis returii home.

39. it may secîn strange that England made no attempt to fol-
low up lier diseoveries; but the Reformation was at this period
engrossing ail attention there. France, Nvhich was noV so much
engaged in that great confiiet of principles, was therefore more at
leisure te prosecute colonial enterprise. lIn 1518, the Baron de
Lery attempted te settle Sable Island and Canso, but failed. lIn
1534, Jacques Cartier discovered the niouth of the Miramichi and
the Bay of Chaleur, the latter of which hie nained froin the great
heat there at the tinie (midsuinnmer):* this was probably the first
landing of any European on the shores of New Brunswick. Cartier
set up the Jlcur dc 1.s, in tokzen of French sovereignty, at Point
G;aspe, but made Do attenîpt to settle. Seveil years afterwaids,
however, the Frenchi began to fortify Cape Breton, and many adven-
turous Bretons and Normians repaired thither Vo secure a share of
the large profits thien to be made ini the fishi and fur trades. The
attempts of Sir Humphirey Gilbert (commissioned by Queen Eliza-
beth in 1579) belong muter to the auais of N'ewfoundland than to
those of Acadia; which latter country lie was sailing for when lie
was wrecked. His brother, Sir John, settîcd at the moutlh of the
Kennebcc in 1607, but died there, and the enterprise failed. lIn
1598, Hlenri IV., who encouraged French emigration to this Colony.
sent the Marquis de la Roche wvithi a nuniber of convicts to settle
it, but bis attempts proved a miserable failuire.

40. In 1604, a more systematic attempt was made, under the
patronage of the saine K-ing by De '.%ont-, a IlIugucuot, ae wore


